
Sunday Bible College
Lesson 15

Solomon, Once A Mighty King
1 Kings 1-11

Overview

Solomon, the second son of King David and Bathsheba, ascended to the throne at the death of his 
father. This was quite unexpected, since David had several older sons by former wives. His son 
Adonijah clearly believed himself next in line, as did a number of the influential people of the 
kingdom. Nevertheless, David moved quickly in his final days to ensure Solomon became king, 
keeping his vow to Bathsheba and demonstrating that the promise of God was on Solomon.

Solomon's reign is one of the most famous in world history. He is remembered as the great wise king 
He was successful in expanding his borders, repelling enemies, building infrastructure such as roads, 
bridges, waterworks, and entire cities. He even constructed the glorious Temple in Jerusalem, one of 
the ancient wonders of the world. 

Solomon also built one of the great harems of ancient times. He had hundreds of wives and even more 
concubines. Some people view this as a tacit approval of polygamy. However, scripture is clear that 
Solomon's harem was the means by which Satan ensnared the once great ruler. Just as Solomon divided
his heart between so many women, so he divided his heart between the one true god and the many false
gods of his wives.  

1 Kings 11:9 states the tragedy plainly, “And the LORD was angry with Solomon, because his heart had
turned away from the LORD, the God of Israel, who had appeared to him twice and had commanded 
him concerning this thing, that he should not go after other gods. But he did not keep what the LORD 
commanded. Therefore the LORD said to Solomon, “Since this has been your practice and you have not 
kept my covenant and my statutes that I have commanded you, I will surely tear the kingdom from you 
and will give it to your servant.”

So, in the end, the memory of Solomon's great wisdom teaches us this bittersweet lesson, “Be doers of 
the word, and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves.  For if anyone is a hearer of the word and not a 
doer, he is like a man who looks intently at his natural face in a mirror.  For he looks at himself and 
goes away and at once forgets what he was like.  But the one who looks into the perfect law, the law of 
liberty, and perseveres, being no hearer who forgets but a doer who acts, he will be blessed in his 
doing.” James 1:21-23

Wisdom must be acted upon. However wise Solomon may have been, his actions were foolish and he 
reaped a fools end. 

Essential Elements
This section, with green colored headings, presents the elements of the lesson which are essential. 
Students must be presented these concepts.

Theme

It is God alone who enlightens the world with wisdom.



Scripture Readings

Read 1 Kings 1-11

Memory Verses

2 Samuel 7:5&16 ESV

Go and tell my servant David, ‘Thus says the LORD:
... your house and your kingdom shall be made sure forever before me.

Your throne shall be established forever.’

2 Samuel 7:5&16

Supporting Material
This section, with brown colored headings, presents material which may or may not be used. It is 
intended to offer ideas and support for the teachers and leaders.

Promise and Deliverance by S.G. De Graaf
Read Vol. II chapters 23, 24 and 25
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